AMBASSADORS’
HANDBOOK

Welcome aboard!
You’re now part of an exclusive group of
ambassadors for Topeka Metro Bikes. Topekans
will look to your leadership for making
transportation choices. We’re here to help!

Get Started
Your post as ambassador comes with a free annual membership
to Topeka Metro Bikes. Get the signup link from your TMB
contact, and set up your account on the Social Bicycles website.
Once your account is set up, you may want to download the
Social Bicycles app for managing your bike rentals and finding
bikes. It’s much easier than just roaming the streets, looking for
free wheels.
Set up your RFID tap card in your account, too. You’ll need to
edit your member profile page. Where it asks for “Member Card
Number” -- that’s where you type the RFID reference number.
You can find this on the back of your card, in the top right
corner, in tiny, etched letters.

Plan your approach
Ambassadors make great role models! How do you prefer to
lead? If you want to share marketing messages - we can help with
that. If you want to record video spots - we can help with that. If
you want to lead a social bike ride, we can help with that!

Prepare your swag bags
Just like you have the direct line on how TMB works, here’s your
chance to help others figure it out. Make sure you have plenty of
coupon codes and fresh RFID cards from your TMB contact. If you
need other giveaway items, let us know! We’ll help you give other
people the hook-up.
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Make it your own
This is your show! Make your mark on Topeka Metro Bikes. Let
us know how we can help show your personality, showcase your
projects, share your passion. The bikeshare program belongs to
the community. That means you own it, too!
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For more info, to schedule bike rides, or
group trainings, feel free to reach out!
Topeka Metro Bikes • topekametrobikes.org
(785) 730-8615 • info@topekametrobikes.org
Karl Fundenberger
Laurie Arellano
Lindsey Jones
Elaine Rodriguez
Daniel Sweet

